
FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

HAMILTON' BEACH carpet washer. 1 V

drums Buap. extra brushes; used very li
perfect order, $100. 125 14th at.

FOR SALE Golden oak Columbia. Grafo-nn!- a

and records; practically brand new;
will sacrifice for cash. Call Tabor S215.

FOU KENT Electric- vacuum cleaners.
day, 80e ; delivered. guaranteed

' good condition. Woodlawp 125a.
KODAKS.

We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko-
daks. Sandy, 329 Waghington St.

D1KBOLD safes, new and second hand;
special price. Pacific Scale & Supply
Co., 48 Front at. Broadway 1968.

FOR CORRECT time call Vain s57; for
scientific watch repairing see Miller, next
door to Majestic theater.

FILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or writ Or. Deaa,
Second and Morrison.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton--

Beach electric carpet washer; also
vacuum cleaning done. East 4043.

THAT'S MY BUSINESS.
House painting, inside or out; reason-

able, reliable; references. Aut. 621-5-

HTAR A STAR" shingles direct rrom mili?
Call Taylor-- s treet dock. Main 8u65.

SECOND-HAN- D tents and covers for sale.
Pacific Tent A Awning Co., No. X 1st St.

FOR SALE ACTOMOBIX.ES.
PAIGE 1918.

Tin v her in vour chance to OWTI a
real car for a small price. This car is
in excellent condition, has worlds
power. Don't fail to come and see. We
sim have many other good buys. See
Chiaramonte, at Northwest Auto Co.,
Broadway 1460.

FORD ROADSTERS
We have some excellent buys in late

models: starter type. Ford roadsters.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
Wfst Side Branch. Bioadway at Glisan.

ELECTRIC car. beautiful car.
just like new, brand-ne- batteries, only
run 1 .V) miles. 'iiwlv mi in ted. w heel
steering gear, most modern and beat
elertric car ever built. Must today
Leaving city. Owner. 818 Northwestern
Bank bids?. Phone Main K075.

. 1 S CHANDLER DISPATCH.
Wire whtels. seat tnvers. bumner.spotlight, good ruhber and paint. Looks

a iid runs Itkn new. Make me a rea
sonable offer. Terms if desired. Call
East 7".r7.

REU. sturdy, strong and
reliable; completely overhauled and la a
ETUaranteed car; $.0 down, balance in
12 months; no brokerage. A- -l Auto
Works & Warehouse Co., 522 Alder. Open
evenings.

1920 SPORT MODEL PAIGE.
I will sell this car for (1 lea than

it coal. Car is only 1 year old. W ill
take light car in trade. Will give
easy terms to responsible party. Phone
E --'177. M

CIRCUMSTANCES compel me to sell my
11)18 Studebaker touring car for $550.
In A- -l shape. 400 Commonwealth bldg.

MY 1920 PATE I SON, maroon colored with
five wire wheels and five new tires
one of the nicest cars in Portia Ad: will
give reasonable torms or will take Port-
land real estat e i nexc h a n e.- Main 3026.

MAKMON CHUMMY. k

Looks and runs Just like new. Wire
wheels. Spotlight and other extras; 5
good cord tires. Will sacrifice this car I

for $22"t. Call Mr. Argo Bdwy. :1'S1.
CHFVROU'1 F. B sedan; a fine looking

closed car in excellent mechanical con
dition; finirh and upholstering very
good. Privately owned and driven.
Shown by appointment. Wdln. 5uUJ.

1910 CAdTlLAC. MODEL 57AA
This car Is in the best of condition

and a real buy for some one who wan
a real automobile; it can be seen at 191
urana avenue.

MODEL 85 OVERLAND TOURING.
New paint and good tires, in the best

of mechanical condition and you can
buy it for $575, with easy terms. See
it at 191 Grand ave.

FOR D sedan. 1920, by private party; carl
in nnst-eiiu- is shape; looks like new: .shockabsorber, spotlight, spare tire and other I

extras; sa critic for quick, sale. EatU J

1020 OVERLAND LITTLE FOUR Ilii
Looks like new: tine upholstering andpaint: had tine care and is a snao at.
this price. 615 Chamber of Commerce
Ding.

i 1919 REO TOURING.
One of those substantial cars and In

the pink of condition and will be sold at
a bargain; it can be seen at 191 Grand
ave.

19210 NASH touring car. run 3600 miles;
will sacrifice for quick sale and give
liberal terms. uraiev Auto Co.. jOI
Burnaide. Broadway 901.

LATE 19 19 Chevrolet roadster; apple-p- i f

shape; cash or terms; just look her I

over. Cat! BellwCTOrt 2916.
1919 HUP in good condition, might consid

er Ford in trade, private party. Phone I

Tabor o4hi.
FUHD roadster. 1920; electric starter; $425,1

terms, or make cmah offer. Call owner, I

Tabor lrttffl.
1018 OLDS "8," $575; terms; fine shape;

rive gooa tires. minngsiey Aintor tjo..
Hawthorne ave at Wtn. East iiiu.

DODGE roadster. 1910; car will stand roe-- I
chanlcal inspection; sacrifice quick sale, I

Hi- -' o. terms. ti.ast lou.
STVnERAKER roadster for salt reasona

ble; new rubber and in A- -l shape; will!
demonstrate, rhone iiroaaway dSJ'.t.

"WE TEAR em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Alder,
near 17th. tfro aaway a.

lull LATE HupraoDiia touring car, mo- -
tor and tires in goodshape, $9U0, easy I

terms. "
LEXINGTON car, Al con- -

Hth and Couch.
192U FOR D touring;, starter, dem. rims

and spare tire, cheap for cash. Call Ta--
bor 6164.

SACRIFICE FOR CASH.
1920 Hudson speedster. $1550;

terms or trade in. 66 loth st.
1918 PAIGE chummy roadster, ti cord tires, I

going for $751) cash. Billingsley Motor)
Co., Hawthorne ave at 8th. East Y2U.

A S3 EN'GER tourinar. ready to go any
where- $250, This week only. 249 eth at.
Main 7352. Mr. rieacn.

OLDS MO BILE eight, how'i $530 for
snap price? See it at Weiler Motor Co.,

asnington at jotn.
iron sale 1918 Ford: new rubber.

gin just overhauled; Oregon and Wa-- h-

Ington licenses: Jio caon. aiain 414.
FORD ROADSTER in good shape; bargain

for ca-b- Mr. Tuckwlller. Woodlawp I

2965.
$4M) IS ALL. we ask for a 1919 model 90

Overland. See it today. Weiler Motor
Co.. Washington at 15th.

1920 HUDSON super six; will sacrifice fori
terms to responsible party. Br&ly

Auto Co., Wl tsurnsme. puwy. w.
FOR SALE AUTO TOURING CAR

FULLY EQUIPPED; MAKE MB AN
OFFER. MAIN 259.

ELGIN chummy, $750. You know that's a
bargain. Weiler Motor Co, N. W. cor- -
ner 15th and W ashmgton.

,92u CHEVROLET touring, fine mechan
ical condition; must be sold. A genuine
bargain. owner. Main -- .''.'u.

DULIVERY box, suitable for Ford or side!
oar, also Ford roadster, good condition
SS9 ath st.

KISSEL in ' fine condition; original fin
ish; good rubber, Mr. Jungera, Broad- - I

way 1572.
FORD 1018; good tire, new top. extras;

good condition ; :.u. jutmt ooot even
ings, Tabor 03T days.

DIXIE FLYER A- -l condition,
must be sold to pay storage. $t5. I

Speedwell Garage, 35 N. 14th and Oouclu
lOiiO CHEVROLET delivery la good shape

for only $3b5; terwi to responsible!
party. Call Columbia 6S6.

WILLYS OVERLAND I am going to sell
this car at any reasonable otter. Broad
way 1572. Mr. Jungers.

1320 FORD; starter, new tires; A-- l; $4 So.
Main 193o,

1920 FORD; original tires, starter; un- -
cqualed sacrifice; $425. Main 4S4S.

HUDSON Super. 1916; best condition; need
money, sacrifice $850. East 7910.

PARTS Oregon Au lo Wrecking Ce.. 42a
Belmont, near ptn.

yRANlX.lN touring car at a real bar- -

rain. Call Woodiawn 1HSS.

1920 FORD TOURING in good shape.
Stureess. East 5632.

$350 BUYS 1919 Ford roadster with elec
tric starter. J ea. oregoniao.

1920 FORD sedan, $550. Phone Mr. Peard,
Mrshaii3U53:

1918 CHEVROLET, good tires, good shape.
l an L'uny, jjLiwy. -

UJO FORD SEDAN with wire wheels; ea-- y
lerms. Aiam itio. air. rrew.

1H20 FORD coupe with extras; fine shape;
asy terms. uroauway ioi2.

COME and see Itua Velie at Lester Heyra
uo. ior '

HIGH-GRAD- truck, almost new;
wane prp;r-.y- . nm. -u mn.

COLE, worth $AUO, for half.
liltrnn av. N.

191S OLDs six. Ai shape. good tires. Callijuiiy. omvy. ..iu.
lul9 PA IG E. quu. tailDuffy, Bdwy.
1921 OLUaiiObiLh. coupe. 100Q less than
1919 VELIE SIX for sitle at a bargain.

first-clas- s condition. Wdln 13 i X.

1921 BUICK roadster, like new; a real buy.
Call owner, o.'t'-o-- i.

i91T BUICK SIX. in fine ooad-tiu-a.

A. Oot-ot- . & $41,

ELIMINATE THE RISK.
Immediately following your decision as

to what car to buy you are faced with
the greater problem of where to buy it.

Because of the very nature of the
article to be purchased there arises a
strong presentment of fea.. Fear thatyou may not know the actual condition
of the car in question ; fear that not
being thoroughly posted you are in
many ways taking considerable rink.
Such fears are absolutely unfounded andyou can entirely eliminate the risk, pro-
viding you will but select the type of
car you wish from our complete and
extensive stock of excellent rebuilt and
refinished cara. Each car is guaran-
teed to be exact lv as ren ratten ted.

Priced at or below the market and
sold on very reasonable terms. We are
primarily in the new car business and
look to these sales for our profit. Our
used car business is but an old to new
car volume and we give the greatest
value possible so as to stimulate this
turnover.

DODGE BROS. MOTOR CARS.
1915 Dodge Bros. Touring Car $425
191 Dodge Bros. Touring and Road-

ster $575
1917 Dodge Bros. Touring ,....$050
1917 Dodge Bros. Sedan $7u
1918 Dodge Bros. Roadster and Tour-

ing $725
1918 Dodge Bros. Sedan $1150
191!) Dodge Bros. Touring $25
1920 Dodge Bro Touring $900
1920 Buick Sedan $2UOO
1914 Oakland Touring $400
1915 Cole 7 pasenger, privately owned

car, only $750
Late 1917 Chandler Coupe, excellent

condition , .$900
1920 Ford Touring $475
102O" Ford Sedan, a dandy $700
1919 Ford Roadster 3M
1920 Ford Roadster $475
1916 Ford Touring $175
1920 Chevrolet 4!U Sedan $8o0
192i Chevrolet Roadster, in fine

shape . . . . $.i45
1920 Chevrolet Touring $575
1919 Chevrolet Touring $400
1918 Chevrolet Baby Grand $475
192t Maxwell Sedan, an excellent car

for $1--

192U Maxwell Touring ...,$j90
191S Willys-Knigh- t, only $1200
192 Nash Touring, a special price

of $1190
1919 Studebaker Big Six, 5 pass... $1475
1918 Studebaker Coupe, a real buy

at nn
1917 Studebaker 4 Touring $25
1919 Hd.vnen Touring, only $1500
1919 Buick Roadster $1100
1920 Hudson Speedster, extra fine.. $1900
192 Hudson. 7 passenger $1750
191 Chandler Touring, new tires. .. $S50
1919 Chandler Chummy Roadster,

fine shape $1175
in-'i- i rhunrilpp trnciti condition:

snap . . . i
1919 Oldsmobile "6" Roadster Sn0
1919 Oldsmobile "8" Touring $9aU
191K Packard. A WONDERFUL BUY

AT
1918 Scripps-Boot- h Coupe $1350
1919 Peerless tt Touring; not renunt::

nnlv $1475
1920 Overland Roadster, a good one..$.rS5
1920 Overland Sedan

Overland "Hil
1919 Hudson Limousine, In fine con

dition; a womierrui taxicao.
1920 Liberty Touring ,...$1-17- 5

191 R Dodge Bros. Screen Side De
livery

191H Dodge Bros. Panel, good shape.
for

1919 Chevrolet Panel Delivery 4"
1918 Buick Delivery $400

CADI LLACS--rrontpr nrid of ownership, more
luxurious comfort and actual intrinsic
value is to be found in one of our late
model rebuilt and refinished Cadillacs
than In some new car or equal cosi.

Will you not anow us io demon
strate this fact?

All cars guaranteed ana soia -- on
easy terms. We are open Sunday.

21SX AT WAhHI.MilUA E i o.
Main 0244.

lso a big display at the new
Broadway salesroom downtown. Call at
the salesroom most conventor t for you.
Our automobile transportaf ion service
makes it quickly possible ior you
look over our entire stocK.

BROADWAY ITS ED CAR 5KA.:m.
N. Broadway. Main Q244

REBUILT BUICKS,

THOROUGHLY REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED, AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.,

New Salesroom :

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phone Broadway 1130.

TJSED CARS

AT

SPECIAL PRICE6.
EASY TERMS.

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORA
TION.

CHALMERS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

East Oregon at Third St.

WHILE THEY LAST.
Orders from Dodge Bros, to equip all

cars in stock with oversize cord tires
has placed on our hands an unusual
quantity or axi fabric tires ana
tubes.

These will be sold at a great reduc- -
tlon while they last.
52x3 plain tread. .115.00. reg. pr. $19.90
32x3V Non-skid.- 18.50. reg. pr. 22.15
32x3H Gray tubes.. 2.25, re... pr, 8.0Q

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash, sta Slain 6244.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR 8ELI AN AUTOMO
BILE, WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND MORTGAGE CO.,

u ar-u- o iJ r liUUxt.

1920 OVERLAND.
Thle car has only been driven

7000 miles snd has never been off
the pavement; spare tire, spotlight,
bumper. The car looks tike new.
A barcaln at $600; easy terms.
East 6259.

SPECIAL PRICED USED CARS.
1 Allen. 1918 $473
1 Baby Grand, 1918 $350
1 Grand Six. 1918 $325
1 Ford $:t25
1 Dodge $:toO
1 Maxwell $265
1 Overland 5175
1 Truck (Stewart) $300

LONG SILVA,
462 Hawthorne Ave.

1910 BUICK touring car. fine me-
chanically, overhauled and newlypainted ; two new t4r. bumper,spotlight, wind deflectors. Thebst buy offered in the-ri- ty for
$1054). terms. Phone Tabor 4459.

'20 CHANDLER DISPATCH.
This fine light six is just as a new one

would be if it were used few weeks;has everything that goes with high- -
grade car, and will stand any trialthat you wish to Rive it; very low price;
take $500 down, balance monthly; takecur. in iraae. open Sundays. 514 Alder street.

$750 OLDSMOBILE -- TON $750.
You d have an awful time telling this

true a irum new. snu it cost louO; over-
hauled and painted, fine pneumatics allaround, starter, electric lights, etc. We
know it can't be duplicated in Portlandas a oargain. rnone jager, Kdwy. 1460

BY uw.kk stuaeoKcr 7 passenger.
first-clas- s condition: brand new tir
$400 takes it; see for yourself the big

it m . iiuitu aio i iim;u me money.
Inquire at 205 Fourth at., or 834 Sherman.

J920 DODGE TOURING.
This car is like new ,nd has only run

6100 miles; we will sell it at a bior r- -
dfictlon and give easy ti axs. 191 Grand
ave.

BARGAIN Buick, $175. 175 E.
Sixtn st. n .. corner oregon.

1919 MAXWELL roadater. a bargain. Call
Auto .i.vu.

1920 FORD wit h extras; first-cla- condi- -
tlon; s.mo. .uain

STEPHENS roadater, 5 wire wheels. Call
Duffy. Bdwy. 2270.

iut FORD tourinff. A-- l: will aell for x:tfn
and give terma. bp unn si.

190 CHEVROLET roadster Ipr only $2t5.
24 mh Mam u.i.. air, jseacn.

MODEL 43 Oldsmobile. fine shape all
around : $tf.o. w oregonian.

90-- T OVERLAND; new tires, good condi
tion; v"i Jiu oown. itn s t. is. fr.

$125 BUYS $2."t0 equity unuseJ Hudson,
Essex. Maxweil v - '"none Sl0-:i- l.

FORD W le chea,?. Caj; AwU

rOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

TOE MORNING OKHGOXTAX, TEDXESDAT, JULY 27. 1021

ROCK-BOTTO- prices on rebuilt
automobiles; prices that demandyour attention.

We rebuild both Hudson and
Esitex used automobiles and sell
them with a warranty the same
as given with the purchase of
new cars. We. also give 00 days
free service, the same as is given
in new cars.

Oa other makes of automobiles
fthat we trade in we repair and
overhaul them i so thai- used cars
that are not svld with a warranty
are in first-clas- s condition and
are soid with ten days' free trial,
subject to their being returned
with full- - credit on any ether car
you may select.
1917 Super Six Hudson speed-

ster, rebuilt, repainted,
new top, oversize- cord
tires; a bargain $1250

1918-19- series Hudson Su-
per Six, rebuilt and re-
painted, sold with the
warranty 1300

1920 Hndson Super Six,' re-
built and repainted, sold
with the warranty 1700

1920 Hudson Speedster, likea brand new car; sold
with the warranty 1350

1019 Essex automobile. re- -
built and repainted, sold
with the warranty 115

1920 Essex. like new; sold
with the warranty 1250

1919 Chevrolet, fine running
condition 42S

1919 Maxwell, all gone over,
repaired and repainted,
a fine little rar

Late 1917 Podge, fine condi-
tion, good tires, new top

1919 Grant Six. a dandy littlecar. good good
paint, and tn fine run-
ning condition, excellent
buy at

1918 Oldsmoblltt Eight, bar- -
gain at

1919 Chalmers. first-clas- s

condition throughout 10S0
1919 Olds eight. sport

model, fine condition,
good tires, excellent buy
at 1100

1919 Chandler, in first-clas- s
condition, wire wheels,
cord tires. A real buy
at 1100

1919 Liberty, four-pass- ., sport
model; a grand light six
speedster; all gone over,
good tires, good paint. . 1100

Our store for thepe used-ca- r bnr-gai-

at 40-- 4 North Broadway,
which is Broadwav and Couch st.
Phone Broadway 5739 or Marshall
867. Open evenings and Sundays.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

1920 Ford sedan, newlv finished
and in Al shape mechanically,
$700.

1?0 Ford touring, shocks and
other extras, a good buy for $485.

TALBOT A CAPET. INC..
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS.

Ave. and E. Ankeny.
East S11S.

SEDAN BARGAIN.
Practically new Baby Grand Chev-

rolet, run but 1100 miles, in beau-
tiful Bhape every way. Many ex-
tras. Sacrifice for $1500. $i00
down and $1)0 a morvth for 10
months. Bring your mechanic and
look this car over. 553 Taytior st.,
west aide.

ATTENTION. FORD OWNERS.
GAS SAVER.

Guaranted to save 25 per cent to 50
per cent of your gasoline. Enables you to
remove all carbon. Disposes o all spark
plug trouble. Makes the Ford car a hill
climber. 10 days' free trial. Agents
wanted.

OREGQN VAPORIZER AND
DECARBONIZER CO.,

527 Chamber 'of Commerce Bldg.
Portland. Or.

20 HUDSQX SPEEDSTER.
Wire wheels and one extra cord tire

and spotlight; car looks and runs as
new; we will show you one of the best
Hudsons that you ever rode in; ready
for delivery; low price, and will takecar in trade or give liberal terms. Open
Sundays. 514 Alder st.

1920 STEPHENS sport. A real
classy car. Good cord tires, has the
original coat of paint, which is a beau-
tiful Saginaw red and guaranteed to be
perfect in every way. Has been driven
less than "Soon miles. Some real buy.
Terms, yes. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3ti05.

" '
$275 REO TOURING $275.
$50 DOWN $25 A MONTH.

Overhauled and newly painted, it's sure-
ly better than "something just to get
around in." Starter, electric lights, etc.
Just about a gift at the price. PhoneJager, Bdwy. 14H0.

LOCOMOBILE SPECIAL.
Racing type with special wire wheels,

all . cord tires, absolutely perfect me-
chanical shape, new paint, new up-
holstering, electric lights, and a bear
for speed; a' rare pick up for $900. Call
Main 213, Mr. Weigar.

I HAVE 1 Chalmers bug, $100; 1 red bug
raring to go, $265 ; 2 trailers ready for
camping trip; 1 Oakland in good con-
dition. $450. 2 model 25 Buicks, $300
each; 1 Chalmers in good condition,
$400. Look me over. Sandy Road e,

24th and Sandy. E a s t 7762.
1919 HUDSON SUPER.

In the very best of condition and has
not seen much service. You cannot af-
ford to buy a new ear when you can buy
this one so cheap, and It looks exactly
like a new one. 191 Grand ave.

1920 STEPHENS ROADSTER Has been
run less than 9000 miles. Has good
tires, good paint and sold with the same
guarantee as a new one. A real buy.
Terms if desired. Call Propst. Broad-wa- y

3605.
WE CARRY a full line of auto accessories,

tubes. Ford parts, light globes, eto. Also
do towing. Open day and night.

LONG : SILVA.
Phone East 6840. 402 Hawthorne. .

HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
All overhauled and repainted with six

cord tires and 1921 license, with service
and factory warranty tor three monthsprivate. Phone Wdln. 510.

FOR SALE Nation roadater, two-p- as

senger; white enamel, geared very high;
bargain if sold at once. Car can be seen
at 471 Morrison sc.. at Nash-Packa-

service station.
1921 HUDSON touring limousine, has only

been driven uuu roues, win give a regu
lar y guarantee and service: a won
derful buy at $3000, terms If desired.
Call Auto aia-i- i.

1917 OAKLAND TOURING Has been
overhauled and nas rajr paint and tires.
A raai buy. Small payment down, bal
ance on easy terms.' Call Propst. Bdwy.
suou.

1919 HUPMOBILE TOURING.
This car could not be In better nn1l

tlon. it is equipped with cord tires and
the price is right; it can be seen at 191
trana ave.

BIG USED CAKh PRICES
STOCK niunl.No Misrepresentation

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO." 1920 FORD TOURING.
Shock absorbers and speedometer and

In fine condition. Look at it at 191
Grand ave. .

1919 AND 1921 OLDSMOBILE roadster
lightweight, cneap. terms, call Dura ais.Broadway 2- -' U.

CLOSED delivery body for Ford, almost
new; will sacniice. iui otn st., Oregon
City, O

1819 OLDS 8. Pacemaker, in Al condition,
service wua tnis car. lkh auiiy, xsawy,
2270-

STAGE CAR.
1916 Cole 8. price $500, term a. Call

Puffy, Broadway 2270.
WE PUT steel teeth in your old flywhei

cranksnait turning. n. iacK ma
chine shop. 534 Aider st. Bdwy. 2681.

OLDSMOBILE 6 demonstrator, run 1000
miles, wiu take light used car in trade.
give terms. aii Duman, cqwy. SJiQ.

STAGE CAR.
1918 Cole $.. price $500, terma i

Duffv, Bdwy. 2270.
COLUMBIA SIX. $1550, PORTLAND.

RUSSELL H. LAWSON AUTO COH
354 EAST BROADWAY.

1919 LIBERTY SPEEDSTER.
Looks and runs like new; can be so I (J

On very ed iei ma. 11 i a. on i o.

1917 STUDEBAKER car. good conditio
and rubber: bargain ; $.;.-o- . Sell. io.Service station. and Division

1918 VELIE TOL RING uood running or
der. Must sell. $:i50 drives it away. Qa
Propst. Broadway StfOtj.

1919 FORD touring, starter block d
monntahie rims. Hassler shock absorbers.

1120 CHANDLER, almost new, cheap; cash
or terms. ooj.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

For the man or woman who is con
templating the purchase of an automobile.

If you were going to make an Invest
ment and could save practically 50 per
cent of the money you intended to in
vest by reading a few lines in this or
any other paper would you not da it?

WE THINK TOU WOULD.

So just read the balance of this ad
'and you will see we are offering you
just sucn s; proposition right here.

We were very fortunate in securing
all the Monroe cars that were ware
housed In Portland at a price that makes
it possible for us to sell them out atjust about half price, or in other words
we are cutting $bOO off the price of a
$lbo0 car. Did you ever hear of such
an enormous discount on good standard
merchandise? - No. you never did and
probably never will again.

These cars are actually being sold
tar oeiow the cost of manufacturing.

Read these brief specifications andcompare them with other cars sellingup to $20OO. Then aave a little heart
to heart talk with yourself and we
.now wnat me result will be

"YOU'LL BUY A MONROE."

MONROE SPECIFICATIONS.
MOTOR High speed. cast

en bloc, 3& bore, stroke.
Valve in the head--, fully counter bai- -
anced crank shaft, counter weights and
crank shai't one solid torging. Piston
displacement, 15u cubic inches.

CLUTCH Multiple disc; eight dry

LUBRICATION Force feed with g
pump through crank shaft to all bear- - I

infra. Pre&sure gauge on dash.
CARBURETOR-tachmen- t. Zenith with hot air at- -

IGN1TION- - onnecticut.
BATTERY U. L. six volt storage

battery.
GENERATOR Auto Lite; belt driven.
STARTING Auto Lite with Bendix j

drive operating on fly wheel.
TRANSMISSION Selective sliding gear;

siunaara sniit unit power plant.
CONTROL corrugated walnutsteering wheel.

FRONT AXLE section drop
iorgeu. Roller hearings.

REAR AXLE Silent spiral bevel gears.
Pinion gear supported both eidea by I

double row ball bearings front and I
a)single row ban bearings rear.

GEAR RATIO 4 to 1.

BRAKES Service brake externaltrading.
tunij &.N c i BRAxsE Internal ex- -

panding; brake drums. Equal Aizer on emergency brakes.
WHEELS Artillery type; 12

spokes, rirestoue demountable rims.
TIRES 32x3Vi Goodyear "straight side.

Non-ski- d on rear. Plain tread on front.
rront, half elliptic; roar

springs are ot the compound canti
lever type mounted across the rear
of the frame and axle. All spring
snacates are sen lubricating.

FRAME channel. The steel
running boards hot riveted to side I

memuers form a part of the frame. '
GASOLINE TANK Capacity 14 gallons;

carried on rear. S Lew I

vacuum reed.

TREAD inches.
WHEELBASE 115 inches.
BODY double cowl. "

doors have pockets.'
UPHOLSTERING High grade trimmlncover Puritan spring construction. Piate I

iass rear curtain.
FENDERS Full crown-curve- d steelrunning ooaras with linoleum pads,

COLOR AND FINISH Dark bluegreen body. Hood, radiator, benders
anu cnassis ptack with Ivory wheelsxamps oiacK, mckie trimmed.

WINDSHIELD Slanting, double
ventilating piate glass.

BOYCE MOTOMETER.
. AH other equipment regular.

We only have a few of these "
c

left at the $t50 price.
we also have a few Elcars left atthe $95u price. Remember the regular

price or tne Eicar is $1790, but whilethey last we are selling them at $150.
uuie in uu oe convinced.

STANDARD EIGHT MOTORS CO.

Park and Couch Streets,
Portland, Oregon. -

Open Evenings and Sundays.

1919 HUPMOBILE
fi Mod cord t i rwt fini!ip.h.t fahiHnl

snrubbers, motormeter, lubricating
syetem, piat-gia- rear, motor Al con
dition, top and upholstery fime, pain j
good. Will sacrifice this car-fo- r $1000.)
Look at this oar and try to duplicate it j

for the same price. Phone Eaat 2177.
FORD BUS.

Just the car for a stage line. In good
condition. bee tnis one. .Price $d i a.

UNIVERSAL; AR EXCHANGE,
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
West Side Branch. Broadway at Glisan.

1921 FORD TOURING, demountable rims.an OCRs, speedometer, etc. a or quick sale.ao, terma. uiiungsiuy Aiotor Co., haw-thom-

ave at 8th. East 720.
I NEED- - MONEY.

One 1919 Studebaker, $850, terms or
cash; might consider lighter car In trade..
Daiance casn; rnone v oouiawn aivx.

1012 STUDEBAKER, $50, and a 1918 Max
well, $4uu, and a 1917 studebaker, $35U,
and 1916 Overland, $250. Beaver Ga-
rage, 2t)9 Union ave. N.

-

dpotlight. motomoter, tools, chain andinsurance, all for $850. Mr. Beach. 249
6Lh St. Main 7352.

1919 CHEVROLET touring car, in fine
mechanical condition, has a fine new
finish and all good tires, a big bargain
and easy terms. Phone East 1902.

FOR QUICK sale. Ford. 1918. in good
shape; new urea on rear, practically
new on front. Price $250. Call o226
tHithst. S. E.

FORD SEDAN, practically new car. spare
tire, bumper, snack absorbers; trade
Ford touring; terma. Billingsley Motor
Co.. Hawthorne ave at 8th. East 724).

LATE model 1918 Maxwell fine mechanical I

condition: fi good tirea.7XooIs, bed. seat; I

the car for a camping'' trip; $3d0. a.o
Weldler. . Eat 4401.

SERIES B FRANKLIN, newly painted.
motor overnauied, f tbdu, terma

Motor Co.. Hawthorne ave, at
8th. East 720.

1019 PAIGE TOURING.
Good mechanical shape; cord tlre. I

new paint: will sacrifice for. quick sale. I

Owner. Wdln. 6187 or Bdwy. 2S23.
1917 DODGE roadster, in perfect mechani

cal condition, o new tires ana new doqv
price $500. liberal terms. William L.
Houghston, 50 N. Broadway. Bdwy. 821.

SERIES B FRANKLIN, newly painted,
mn nr overnauiea. aioou. terms. xtiti- -
ingsiey Mujor Co., Hawthorne ave. at

1920 CHANDLER dispatch, runs and iooks j

like iew; will sacrifice if taken at once; I

easy payments if desired. Braly Auto
Co., 501 Burneide. Broadvay tkii.

HOW CWME? You don intend to pass up1
this Hudson fcuper at $iut. bee it to

1920 FORD touring, equipped with starter,!
speedometer, etc., in finest order, nearly I

new tires, low prloe and terms, To see j

this car call Mr. Dean. East 3ti2.
WORLD'S CHAMPION, Elgin six. It can't I

ho htut. Take a ride in this one and you
will buy it. Weiler Motor Co.. N. W.
corner 15th and Washington.

1919 STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX,
roadster; splendid condition; disc wheels,
deflector, etc Phone eveaing, Sellwood
916.

NEED THE CASH My BuitiV eix must be
sold. I have cut the price to $800. See
It at Weiler Motor Co., N. W. corner
1 5th and Washington.

j . . I - k, . . V,I ; t K.,e

cail and see 11; going en p. (u iaer
lsieDnon ti suv

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
SIXTY LIGHT CARS TO PICK FROM.
.Ford Touring, good rubber $ 13S
Paige bug, top and fenders ........$145
Ford bug. wire wheels, extra. .... .$275
Ford truck, body and cab.... $200
1917 Ford touring, extras $ too "1TH7 Ford roadster J,0
191S Ford touring, extras t--

1919 Ford touring, new tire $:5
1920 Ford touring, starter, extras. $"oo
1921 Ford coupe, used privately. . .$750
1920 Overland 4 $425
1915 Chevrolet touring $3i0
1920 Chevrolet touring, like new...fwD
1920 Chevrolet express, cord tires 4.0
1916 Dodge touring. $125 top $4--

.larkn ft r tr $:i.0
1913 Packard 30. $450
1917 Cole S, $t,oo
191R RnMohflVf rt . . . .$"0
1917 Hup bug 4 touring, overhauled $S50
1919 Buick 6 touring, private it o o

rive motorcycles witn siae cai.roadster, touring, express and bug
bodies. Z
VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
Union Ate. and Belmont St., Upstairs.

Open Evenings and Sunday.
East 4rt70.

USED CAR SALE.
We have cut the price on every

car in the place down to rock
bottom. You can't find the equal
to these any place in- - town.
1919 Chandler, wire wheels,

cord tires, new paint ... $ 900
1915 Chandler, cord equiptm't 700
1918 Nash, Al mechanically. 700
1920 Nash, over-

hauled antl refinished
just like new 1200

1916 Reo, think
of this 300

1918 Ford sedan 400
1919 Nah, new paint 1000
Pan-- m e r 1 c a n, run 500

miles. A-- l mechanically,
new paint 700 y

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
421 Burnside St.

DON'T MISS THIS.
New Kissel tourster, regular price
$:iS25 ' Our Price $2925
New Kissel. regular price
$:;S23 Our Price $2925
New Kissel oeupe. regular price
$4(175' Our Price $;t(l."0
New Kissel, trucks, reg. pr.
$2400 Our Price $1750

' New Kissel. trucks, reg. pr.
$3050 Our Price $2250
New Kissel, trucks, reg.

Our Price $27."o
Seeing is believing Other real

bargains.
MclNTOSH MOTOR CAR CO.,

111 13th st-- . Phone Bdwy. 4416.

1919 DODGE SEDAN, like new; 7
tires, part new; first-clas- s me-
chanical condition ; wire w:heels;
some extras; upholstery in perfect
condition. Car has had splendid
care and Is an exceptional buy at
$1300. Terms to responsible party.

'"Phone Tabor 4459. t

20 ESSEX TOURING.
Refinished; the very latest colors snd

new cora iires, and one extra; runs
perfect and will do anything any auto
will do; new spotlight, mirror and full
set tools and curtains, instruction book:
low nrice : 11095. with $350 down, bal
ance easy; take roadster in trade. Open
Sundays. ;14 Alrtwer st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
REAL BARGAIN BY OWNER $750.
litis Chevrolet eight tourinjr car;

1 ust been complete ly over ha uled : f
good tires, two new and a K'od spare ;

orierinal factory finish in Rood sriape
part cash anH balance on easy terms, or
consider a light car and cash. See car
at ih RiiKsell st. ciiraze. corner of Huf
sell and Vancouver ave. Phone E. ' 21i 3
evenings or Main 2119 during day.

18 CLUB ROADSTER.
Wire wheels and refinished; looks and

runs as good as new, and we will show
you some bargain;. new tires; runs per-
fect: some extras. Open Sundays. 514
.Alder street.

MURPHY MOTOR t'AK LTJ.
TAKE YOUR PICK

It Is possible with our large stock of
used Fords for you to take your choice
of ten cars at $175.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
West Side Branch. Broadway at Glisan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

1 191T COLE EIGHT ROADSTER IN I
FIRST-CLAS- S - CONDITION. CALL

MAIN 1SO0 OR 207 SELLING BLDG.

LATE 1920 sport model, cord tires,
disc wheels; cheap; will take small
car in trade. Call Tabor 1850.

t n a rsT r r $325.
With $125 down, balance easy monthly

navments. and this car nas new seat
covers and new battery and full leather
too i runs perfect. come and try it- -

Open Sundays. 514 Alder street.
MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

1920 NASH TOURING Has new cord
r roc triA nrip nai coat ot D&ini. wiinu
looks like new. This car is mechanically
eerfect in every way. A real snap, win
accept -- small car as part payment.
Terms, yes. Call Propst. Bdwy. awm.

tiinft RKO SIX TOURING $600.
Thni-oiiehl- overhauled and repainted.

this car is one of the best buy we've
Dv0r nffTf-ri- Looks fine and will prove
its worth in actual service. Sells for
$2170 new. Phone Jager, Bdwy. 146Q.

ift-- r,HRVROLET tourinK. looks and
runs like new. win sacrmce ior .tu
and give easy terma For demonstration.
Phone E. Ji.

1U-'- BABY GRAND Chevrolet; looks like
new: carries iactory Kuamuiji casa. or i

can give reasonable terma, . Call Mr.
Straubel. Broadway 240.

19L8 MAXWELL, recently overhauled andtainted, in first-cla- ss shape throughout
can be seen at 6018 E. 87th, 646-5-

Call Sundays or evenings.
en a i.MEKS ROADSTER in perfect run

ning OlUei. VJWOtl liiub. u, emm uu. i

$100 dowa takes it. Call Propst, Bdwy.
3600.

DON'T OVERLOOK VHIS.
ia?n Olds 8. driven only 5900 miles.

new cord tires, perf ect condition: owner
must sell; saaw. ta. oioo.

iyu m.ns 8 In aood condition in every
wav. Was xair paint nuu uren; iut
sale for $650. Terms, yes. Call Propst,
Broadway ftoun.

BRAND-NE- Ford bug, Gray & Davis
starting and ugnung system, spare lire.
2 spotlights, etc ; $500. Call Dumaia,
Bdwy. 2270.

I HAVE 2 Chevrolet touring cars, a model
iim a mrtial Babv Grand: both are
excellent condition. Call Went worth,
East 490, for particulars.

t1? vmi wanL to make a bug I have
dandy Allen motor aad chassis with good
tires. Can be bought very cheap. Call
Broadway 3648.

ii7 mavwkll liKht delivery, new paint.
rood rubber, overhauled; tlOO down,
terms on balance. Call Dutnawt Bdwy.
2270.

192U PAIGE, new cord tires, good
noint x real buy. Car mechanically
perfect. Will take small car as part I

payme nt. Call Propst, nawy abUB.
jjTar3 vrtAedffter. 1920-2- 1 varies, excel
lent morhnnical condition: good paint:
buy this sacrifice and save money. Tabor
234.

I HAVE a 1919 Velie touring car In the
finest condition. I wkfi sell this car at
a low price. See it at 342 Burnside su
near Broadway.

tjttdsON Super Six, late model, new tires
Car iOOKB 11 KS new auu iiieuunnaiij
right. Phone Jensejj, Bdwy. 691, eve
nings Marshall oJ-ti-

iu vrhiT WAST classy Fo ra Dug,- - see ine
Ana t hv(. all dolled up for my own
use Need tne casa anu aacriiice.
Call Bdwy. 3043.

7a ... qtiTiKH.VKER soeclal 6; cost $2100:
run 4tw mu- - sk " i
fnr 115U0: car looka and runs like new.
Owner. East 4930

CtFaLt soi 1921 model. 4 weeks old." fully KUaranteed; spare tiro- Hassler
shocks; license; demountable rims and
starter. Call Snow, Bdwy. 321.

wor SALE by owner, sport roadster; 5
wire wheels, good tires, in good condi-
tion; cheap If sold at once. Call Sell- -
wood ii.au.

jjfRCER cyl., sport model;
..n trnrri racer, undersiung; every bear

ing nd bushing new; $JtK. 231-G- 124

E. Water at.
FORD First-cla- ss shape, demountables,

lock, new top, shocks, otner extras; leav-
ing city. Call 1296 B. Yamhill st. Tabor
4725.

hfr. Sell- - IQo- - -'J mvision st.
FORD delivery w a sort, just as good

as new. Braiy Auto Co- - GOl Burnside.
Broadway uui.

MY DANDY Overland touring car Is the
best sna In town ior Ji).. bee it at
342 Burns:ne st., near uroaaway

HVXWELL roadster, fine condition; all
tires nearly new. will sacrifice and give
terms. 86 10th st.

A BARGAIN in new Hup, run 300 milea W

$918 MAXWELL touring, dandy tires, must
sell.

DODGE touring car, $385 cash, Chas. Col- -

I '.ins. St. Francis hotel, Vanci .

j- j . c ' v. r'r,.V iui
Quick; sale. M.ar. fiO&S.

day at Weiler Motor Co., N. W. comer for SALE 1917 Chevrolet, good condi-15t- h

and Washington. tion; overhauled, new top. paint and rub- -

TOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

STAGE MEN!

Man wanted to buy a Packard'car and go on stage line; first
series 25 Packard in A-- l shape.
We have d it in our a
shop. See Murch at Portland iio-t-

Car Co., 421 Burnside st- -

20 BUICK ROADSTER.
This fine, dependable ix is the real

goods; has been re finished and has
some extras and will run and look to
piease you; need nothing; is ready for
delivery now We have a very low
price-- on this car, and liberal terms,
with $400 down, balance easy. Take
tourjng in trade. Open Sundays. 514
Aider street. ,

FORD BUG. "T
If you are in the market for a Ford

bug. see our stock before you buy. Many
types to choose from. Prices right.
Terms liberal. '

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evening's and Sundays. East 471.
West Sido Branch, Broadway at Glisan.

CAMP TRAILERS.Complete camping outfit, auto camp
trailers. You can have the" luxuries of
a home and the quickest camp to set
up if you iret one of these. Only two
in stock, one slightly used at -- j0, one
sample at $32.Y

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash. sts. Main 6244.

FORD SEDAN AND COUPE
We are overstocked with closed cars.

Our prices were never so low. Now
is the time to buy. Prices range Irom
$5m to $7."0.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
West Side Branch. Bioadway at Glisan.

FORD. NEW BODIES.

Touring, runabout, sedan and coupe
bodies as removed from new cars.

W I L Ll A M L. HUGHSON CO ..
60 N. Broadway at Davis.

"THE FORD COMER."

19M FORD ROADSTER.
With Ford starter and other extras.

In fine condition. A real buy at $425.
See this vh.v at our west side branch.
lust Kruadwav, near Glisan. ;

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand aBe. and Eaat Yamhill.

East 471.
1921 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

This car is lust like new. has only
been run 2000 miles and is just nicely
broken. Look at this car and if it
does not look and run as good as any
new one, don't buy it. I will stand a big
depreciation on this car for a quick sale
and soil it cheap. Phone 15. 2ii.

DODGE Can be had cheap for caah. Ap- -
p y -- . t li aw t n nrnc.

Automobiles Wanted.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED.

Will exchange two choice lots at S&ltalr
station, Tillamook beach, near depot and
hotel; adjoins board walk, county read
snd railroad; faces the Pacific ocean: also
oo by about 140 teet. suitable ror --Business

o for cottage; wiil pay some dif-
ference. Address Y 724. Oregonian.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no object.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION 'CO.,
Third and Olisan. -

WE WILL loan you money an your auto-
mobile.

GRANNING & TREECE.
542 Alder St. Bdwy. 1723.

WE PAY' cash Ior late model light cara
Used Car Warehouse, Grand ave. aad E.
Taylor

LATE model Chevrolet or Buick. must be
in good order and cneap. rnons uroaa--

ay 80 56 or call 350 Burnside.
100 CARS wanted to wreck- condition no

object. Orexon Auto Wracklnr Co.. 49
Belmont, near 6 th. Kat 4569.

CARS wanted to wreck; parts for all
cars for less. S. & to. Auto w reciting to.,
15th and Alder. Broadway 636.

HAVE Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle. 20; in
A- -l condition. Must trade ior ugm car.
East 6S22.

HIGH-CLAS- S furniture as part payment
on good automooiie; no juna.. jaarsnan

CASH for all makes of car; condition no
Object. 414 Ulisan. cor. iuiu. ouwy.

TRADE home for auto up to $ou0, and
ime ensn. a. m

WANT late Ford; will trade 2 lots at

WANT late auto for $1500. view lot and
splendid Buick. aiarsnau jaat.

SEDAN Late Ford wanted for cash and
d amond earrings, l k. mi .o-u- uij
HAVE $100 as first payment oa ora
truck. TanwAuto Tires and Accessories.

COMPLETE tire shop equipment for sale
cheap. Harmon, oc k,q., c. jjividioo
at 37th. -

FOR SALE One 33x and two 32x4 wire
wheels; new and at a Bargain, xr ou,
Oregonian.

Motorcycles.
1919 HARLEY - DAY IDSON motorcycle

with dream tandem. Electrically
nitinned. In Al condition in every way

A real snap, $75 down, balance easy
terms. Call Propst. riroadway JttW.

lUiiO INDIAN and side car. JJlg-val-

motor. Jjtwtva i imw ivis . uniAii
payment down, balance on easy terms.
Call Propst. Broadway 300ft.

t'.in 1917. IS SERIES Excelsior, all elec
trically equipped, with side car, fine
condition, no junk. Call Tabor 3272.

i ui HARLEY-DAVIDSO- and side car.
All in Al condition. A real buy. Small
payment down. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3fa0a

INDIAN SCOUT motorcycle, first-cla-

condition. $275; easy terms. Call Wood- -
lawn S:il7.

MOTORCYCLES and parts, all makes.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO..

6 Grand ave.
i --.n f iSTT takes a 1919 Henderson in
good condition; Bpoiugnia,
than 5400 miles. Tabor -

SECOND-HAN- moiorcycie, cneap Call
aner ;.tu -. ji., i-

FOr MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 204-20- 3 3D ST. MAIN 6139

INDIAN 2 speeds, fine condition; Presto
lite, good tires;. $75, terms. Mar. 2457

Automobiles for Hire.
JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE
Kaw enrn for rent without drivers.

Reasonable rates. Open day and night.
325 Glisan st., between Broadway and
6th st. Bdwy. 5503.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv
ers. Uay or nigni service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
iah mnA fnuch Broadwav 8696.
Remember our number, Broadway 3696

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
New 1920 models, reasonable rates.

132 12th st.. bet. waamngtoa ana Aiuer.
Broadway 840.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE
Li. 1. BUblil V AW, B UAAAU C.
MAR. 232. 1QTH AN U X a loU.

H S. BENNETT, CARS FOR HIRE
WITHOUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE,
THIRD AND IA I bUK. iUAi: i03(.

920 BUICK FOR HIRE. WITH
DRIVER. ti K 'J A L) V A 1 aD41.

FORD, competent driver; go anywhere
ana get naca. x nuur v.o.

rOB SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
FORD TRUCK

We "have several good buys in Ford
chassis and true ita Prices ngnt

easy terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Grand ave. and East Yamhill.
Ooen Evenings and Sundays. Eaat 471,
West Side Branch. Broadway at Glisan.

ftRAVBL HAUL. 10.000 YARDS OVE
BEST OF KUAU; .MW Si AL rV I n.Ll tv
TO GO ON JOB. TERMS CAN BE A K
raxTtED TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY
ACT QUICKLY. APPLY FROM 10 A. M
TO 1 P. M. 4G1 UNION AVE NORTH.

I h AVE an exceptional money-makl- n

hnulins 1ob- - steady contract for the pur
chaser of 6ne or more Reo speed wagons
-- ji ahla ran vm An t (inwn hftlan ce ahav
terms. Call or see joe uooaTenow, isortn
west Auto Co.. uawy. hou.

WE HAVE a proposition involving the pur
chase of a 3 truck with freight
body tQ be operated on job paying about
$40 per day gross. Phone Jensen, Bdwy.

9 1 , evenings Aiarsnau or'4i.
LOS ANGELES trailer for sals. A nome

rn wheels: 2 beds, opens out. body
a dressing room ; a perfect trailer me
chanicaliy for $125. Tabor 4432. 495
E. 41st st. X.

p i fif a r n lu-to- n worm drive, late model.
Tires almost new. Peice right and easy
terma. Phone Jensen, bdwy, bi, eve
nir.gs Marshall 5241.

ONE-TO- Sandow truck for sale; almost
new, run since spring, pneumatic tires.
continental motor, $1000 takes it, 532
Rodney ave.

REPUBLIC 3Vi-to- n A- -l condition, - good
rubber: Will take any kind of a Ford
in trade. Phone Jensen Bdwy. 69L eve-
nings Marshall 5241.

TiiT-- r DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Ford truck, almost new; wiil sacri-

fice if taken this week.- Can be seen at
5511 E. 47th st. North.
'l"ON TRUCK, electric lights and starter," body and cab. good aybber. Will take
trade and give terms. rhone Jensen,
Bdwy qui.. evenings Marshall 5241.

TJjj TRUCK, almost new tires,
looks like new; $450. Phone Jensen,
Bdwy. 691. evenings Marshall 5241.

ii 20 G. M i -- ton truck, perfect con- -
11 tion : must w ui.ai v ue , cij

Tnea o. Ask 267 Everett St.
TqToTtWO-TO- Diamond T, with body

cab. $12.50. Aut. 230-5-

' WANT SMALL TRUCK.
Will trade tractor or lots. East 8407.

ONE-TO- Federal truck for sale or trade,
Vcreago, close Portland. Col, 14 U

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

STANDARD, equipped with dump
body ana nolsl. A.1 tires on an tour
wheels, mechanically perfect; by in-

stalling sideboards this can be maae into
very profitable wheat hauling truck:

$4650.

24 -- ton Ger-Si-x. lots of spd, lots of
power: will pay for itself in . a short
time: $775.

GMC. new tires on all four
wheels, every part of this machine is
in the very beat of condition: has been
run exclusively on pavement and we
Consider it to be one of the best buys in
our shon. We are backing it wit h the
same liberal guarantee that applies to
our new trucks; $1950.

lH-to- n four-whe- drive Winther. en-
tirely overhauled. This truck has de-
cided advantage due to the fact that any
one wheel which can secure traction has
power enough to move this truck. $1250.

1 Nash, overhauled, r,

electric lights and cab; $775.

GMC, carefully overhauled from
stem to stern, all the tires are in first-cla- ss

condition, and there are years of
hard work in this truck; $1K0.

Moreland. on solid tires.- - over-
hauled from start to finish, all standard
units and a bargain at $775.

Republic on solid tires-- first-cla?- s
open express body, cab and windsnieid,
in good mechanical condition; $550.

GMC. 85x5. pneumatic tires: a
buy that will be difticutt to duplicate
anywhere on the coast; $775.

ton Buick. equipped' with 35x5
pneumatic tires, the entire machine has
been careful ly overhau led and we be-
lieve underpriced. considering Buick
quality and prestige; $075?

In addition to these we have a number
of other trucks, ranging in size front
Fords to the largest made Wo will be
glad to send you our complete Ht of
Used cars upon application. We will also
grant very liberal terms to purchasers
taking advantage of our offer within the
next 30 days.

WBXTWOETH & IRWIN. INC,
200 Seoond Street, Corner Taylor,

.Portland, Oregon.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
AT A BIG DISCOUNT OFF LIST

PRICE.
rTEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKSy NEW STANDARD. TRUCKS

These trucks are absolutely new and
come from dealers who have to sen
and are taking a tremendous loss They
are equipped either with pneumatic or

olid tires. We give easy terms.
We have the following used trucks:
7 GMC trucks. late models. We are

selling them completely overhauled at
$K50. All equipped with pneumatic tires
and trucks.
1920 Maxwell.
1918 Republic, ton.
1919 Chevrolet light delivery.
1920 Chevrolet, pneumatic
1918 Dodge delivery screen.
1919 Oldsmobile speed wagon.
1918 Ford delivery.
1918 Ford panel delivery.
1918 Selden.
1918 tier 61x, cheap.
1915 Federal. cheap.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East Taylor Su

TO BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Republic, in good working con-

dition, slight repairs needed on mag-
neto. Price $125.

GMC, In good mechanical con-
dition. Pneumatic tires in front, solid
in rear; good buy. Price $2uo.

3 trucks. Federal, all in good
shape and ready for work, one chassis,
one with flat bed. the other has express
body. Your choice. Price $400.

1 on White, chain drive, in fine
working condition; will make good wood
truck or tine for any Heavy naming.
Price $700. . x

3A-to- n Federal, on lob at present. In
good mechanical condition, make good
logging truck, or any heavy duty work;
can furnish 2 or 4 wheel trailer If
needed. Price $1250.

We also have NEW TRTJCTCS of any
size or capacity. Terms can be had
on any of the above trucks. We carry
a complete line of parts on all Fed
era Is.

Call Wood Sundays and evenings at
Woodlawn 3163. Weekdays at Broadway -l.

WILLIAM Tj. HFGHSON COMPANY,
oO North Broadway and Da via

Phone Broadwny 321.

TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
We offer for your Inspection the

most complete stock of rebuilt
trucks in the northwest. All com- -
pletely overhauled and put in
first-clas- s condition. If you are
in need of a truck of any capacity
it will pay you to look at our line.

The following are typical of our
stock:
1921 Ford pneumatic

tires, cab and stake body. .$ 550
GMC chassis 10iK
Republic -- ton. guaranteed. 625
Federal ls-to- n. with bod.. 50
Republic with body.. 9(K

Standard 2500
GMC e50

We have others to select from.
LONG. EASY TERMS.

NO BROKERAGE.
GRANNING ft TREECE.

642 Alder St., Corner 17th.
Broadway 1723. Broadway 1723.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
W have A new STANDARD TRUCKS

to be sold at a little more than half
of the retail price, and we will give
terma; these are truck equipped
with either solid or pneumatia tires.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE!.

Grand ave. at East Taylor.

AN UNUSUAL TRUCKING PROPOSITION
FOR SALE.

Three dump trucks, with steady work
the year round; trucas are now run'
nine double shift, are all in good shap
and priced right, with terma Ask for
Chapin,

WOODWARD SALES CO.,
Marpha 11 1428. 62 Cornell Rd.

FORD DELIVERY
We have a large stock of Ford delivery

cars for you to choose from. All models.
Prices right. Easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

f)mn Eveninsra and Sundays. East 471
West Side Branch, Broadway at Glisan

OARAGES.
STORAGE, $7.50 mo. 40.000 square ft.

Speedwell Garage. 14th and Couon,
bike, from Carlton hotel.

FOR RENT Garage, 699 Elliott ave., near
20th and Hawthorne.

AUTO REPAIRING.
DOES your car need attention 7 Expe-

rienced general mechanic. Tabor 85o.

WASTE P M I SC ELLA XEOl'S.
FURS. FURS. FURS.

Low rent and low prices ; remodeling
and repairing ; furs tanned and dressed.
La France Fur Mlg. Co., lo3 W. Park st.
p h one Main 6529.

CLOTHING, jewelry, watches, etc.. for
cash. Come or phone and we'll come.
Tom Burns, watchmaker. 205 Burnside
near 3d. Phone Broadway 2333.

TO BUY, sell or trade second-han- d furni-
ture and household goods, see

OKI FURNITURE CO.,
209 Second. Main 419T.

WANTED Shelving and countera suit-
able for grocery store. Phone Broadway
S25S. 603 Title & Trust bldg.

WANTED To ouy 2U0 aluminum trays,
12x16. Coffee Cup Lunch Room, Bdwy.
and wasnington si.

DIAMONDS bought at highest market
pricea E. Deeds, 34 0 Washington st.

WANTED To buy cash register.
Stark st.

SCHOOL book and other books bought and
so d at Hylands. 204 4th st.

JUNK, rag's, met a la. clothing, tools, fur-
niture; wood prictjs. Broadway 13.

DRAGSAW to rent. Call mornings, Tabo- -

3561.
TAILOR table, size 3x6. Main M6S. 404

Broadway Diag.
MEDICAL and surgical instrument to buy.

Tabor 2420.
W ANTE Hoe, a a tea. minerals

fossils. G S:;S. Qregonla-n- .

WANTED An agate grin dins outf .t ;

chance furniture. G fc.'i7. Oregonian.
DRAGSAW. Call mornings, Tabor 3&tU,

17.

W ANTE Jl M I SC ELXANEOr S.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES

IN CITY FOR GENTS
CLOTHING.

We a!o buy, sell and oioth'-tn-g;

hihe9t prices paid.' Ladie clean-
ing, press iner a specialty. Cail ami de-
liver any part of city. Phone calls

promptly and confidentially. Frquick service call us and watch results.
ADLEH, THE TAILOR. Mam S207.

Or ca!l :V1 3d St.

FULL.' CASH VALUE PATT FOR
SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES.

FISHING TACKLE AND CAMPING
OUT KITS.

BUY. SELL, RENT OR TRADE.
NEWMANS EXCHANGE.

128 FIRST
MAIN 4493. AUTO. 027-4- 6, 625-8-

$12.50 UP TO $25
FOR SECOND-HAN- SUITS. OVER-

COATS. MACKINAW S. SHOES.
CALL MEYER THE TAILOR. HB

PAYS MORE THAN ANYONE IN THB
CITY. WILL CALL DAY" OR EVEN-
ING. CALL MARSHALL 12-- 9 OR 253
M ADISON. NEA R T B I R D ST.

$S 50 UP TO $25.
GOLDSTEIN. THE TAILOR. PAT3

HIGHEST CASH PRICKS FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS, SHOES, ETC
BROADWAY 3932. 245S BUKNSIDK.
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

UP TO $35.
FOR MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
We pay any price ftjr men's clothes.
OREGON CLEANERS AND TAILORS,
117 2d St.. N. W. cor. Wash. Main 9344.

in3 -- hand tnamel bath tub.
Srllwoixl 374-4- .

Furniture Wanbrd.
CASH FURNITURE CASH.

We need used furniture, stoves,
rangus. etc, to ship out of town. W ill
pay higher prices than any other local
dealers. Call us up for one article or a
house full, and a courteous competent
buyer will cail. Main 7714. Rosenberg's
Furniture Exchange.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
I am the man for you to call when

selling your furniture, tools. - etc.. as I
have a ready market for same, there-
fore can pay more than anyone else;
don't forget my number. Maju 5433. lor
one article o r a full house.

CALL MAIN 73s7"
YOUR KU KNIT UK E AND HOFSK-HOL- D

GOODS WANTED. WE PAY
YOU MOKE THAN ANY DEALER IN
THE CITY BECAUSE WE NEED THlfl
GOODS. MAIN 7;iH.

CALL MAIN 8878.
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

Main 8S78.
itSU WILL benefit wnen selling your fur

niture by calling Main 5433, as we are
paying more than anyone in the city; ifyou have one article or a house full.

WE BUY EVERYTH1N G.
Call Main 4058 for best prices on fur-

niture and household goods, tooa, cloth
jug, etc. 303 First St.

WE WILL buy your furniture or sell foryou on commission. George Baker 4

Co., auctioneers. Main 3332.
IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE and benefit

to sell your furniture to us. Can Mar
shall 2HU3. 'Crown Furniture Co.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE!
of any description ; nave tne ready cash.
Phone today. Main 4G27 or 166 1st st.

WE ARE in need of your furniture. Ifyouare ready to sell, call Bdwy. 3695

EDUCATIONAL.

WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OR
WORK AT AN UNDERPAID POSITION?

Call at Union ave. and Wasce st. any
day except Saturday, at 11 A M-- . or
write for free catalogue No. 5. It will nnt
cost you anything to fi.id out how we
have helped over 800 graduates to good
positions. We can help you. too.
A'JCOX AUTO & AVIATOR SCHOOL.
Special inducements to men.
Reduced rates J Lfiie 1 to Sept. L

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
You want nothing but the best. Here

it is. Standardized with schools in
60 other cities. : Best laboratories. beeshop equipment and instructions. Actual
shop practice given Tn real repair jobs.
Results absolutely guaranteed. The time
for you to go to school is while busi-
ness is quiet. Prepare now for big bust-ne- w

openings In a few month a Inquire
Oregon Institute of Technology. Main
street at Sixth. men gee
STATE AID.

MOHLER BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weekB, furnish a set
of tools to you and give some pay whi.elearning; positions secured; former

men receive state aid while at-
tending our school. Write or cail forcatalogue and particulars. 234 Burnside.

Ail EITlOUS young men. enroll in ua Da
iveyser institute 01 uptometry and fityourself for high salary or an optical
business of your own. Oregon
men receive Ptate aid. Spring terra
opened in March. Write for information.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou liie irauo m e wtchs, scaip ana lacemassage specialty: tools free; positiuu
guaranteed ; pay while learning ; tuitionreduced this term. 233 Madison .

BEHNKE-WALKE-

West's largest business college. Enrollany time ; day or nlpht school.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

Fourth, near Morrison. Phone Main 590.
MODERN barDei college teacnes trade in 8

wks., toois lurni&ueu some pay; position
secured; special rate this month. Writeor call for particulars. 234 First sr

ROCKY MT. Teacners Agency. Enroll free.Frank weues. ex --asst. state sup-t-Mgr., N. W. Bank bldg. Auto. 612-1-

EXPERT tutoring in mathematics by ex
perienced university graduate, reasona-bl- e.

Evenings, 1207 Borthwick.
FOR 10 DAYS only, $25 for full course.

Anderson Steam vulcanizing School, 91T
Union ave. N.

LEARN TELEGRAPH x Railway Teie- -
grapn mbuiuic, vanway Jxchang

LlF YOU WANT TO learn the vulcanizing
,outnma u i wtu way.

LEARN good trade evenings. Beauty cul-
ture. Madam Curtis. Mar. 1702.

YATES-FISHE- R Teachers' Agency Frsa,
registration. Main 6274. Bdwy. bid.

FISK Teacners' Agency Journal bldg.
Main 4ba5. Teaching position. f!ree ra.

NIGHT school beauty culture. Madam.
Curtis. Marshall 1702.

HELP WANTED MALE.
YOUNG married man with light car fortea and coffee route in city; must be

energetic, honest and a stioker; oppor-
tunity to advance ; liberal guarantee;
bond and references required. Grand
Union Tea Co.. 72-7- 8 Grand avenue.

WE HAVE an opening for a livewire thatwants to become a proficient salesman
of staple line merchandise; good pay axidpermanent position for a man with a
little pep. Apply 9 to 12 A M--, 214
Stock Exchange Bldg.

GOOD opportunities for a few salesmen
with local acquaintances, clean records
and references. Call between 10 A. M.
and noon, Portland Vegetable Oil Mills
Co., H. H. Ward, finance director. SOS
Wilcox bldg.

ARE YOU ambitious to become a high-gra-

salesman? We have an opening
with a large corporation who will trainyou; your efforts will be rewarded by
good pay and advancement. 229 Artisanbuilding.

WANTED At Singer sewing machine
store, 402 Washington st., 2 men with
Ford cars for work in the city, and one
man with car for Washington county
work.

OFFICE man for machine work, should
be competent bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher; in replying state fully past experi-
ence and salaries earned. AL 847, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Man and wife to run boarding
house for sawmill, small crew, man to
work in mill. Western Lumber Co., 624
Morgan bldg. Auto. 514-4-

WANTED Short-ord- cook, must be good
meat cutter and fast on cooking; first-clas- s

man only; give age and references,
A S47. Oregonian.

WANTED Handy young man. one with
painting experience preferred. Call atcorner Grant and Hood sts; wages $4.50
to $5.

WANTED Live wire with car to demon-
strate in territory already Btarted. The
Irrigation Supply Co., 351 East Burn-
side st.

GLASS BEVELEP.8, $7. So.
SILVERERS, $7.85.
GLAZIERS, $7.85.
133 N. 6TH ST.

EXCLUSIVE automotive electrical shop
desires experienced young man for shop
and floor work; state experience and
salary desired. L eJa. uregonian.

WANTED Man with some experience ,as
dry hand milker on dairy ; steady job,
no y man wanted. L. E. Hart.
Kalama, Wash-

OPERATOR-PRINTE- must be
country shop man. Job open now. Pilot,
South Bend. Wash.

FIRST-CLAS- S experienced7 gardener who
can make hlmeeif generally useful. In-
quire northc.st corner First and Ankeny.

WANTED VULCANIZER.
Must be Al; Asteri position. Call 917

Benson hotel, morning.
WANTED Experienced spraying machine

operator in furniture factory. Oregon
Table Co.. at Lewis and Lor in g sts.

M A N WITH auto truck for hauling con-tra-

D 41. Oregonian.
START this morning, wood hauling job for

truck. 69 Nor thru p. apt. 6.
WANTED Two good house carpenters.

Apply corner of 18th and Fremont.
cook wanted. Liberty" Caie- -


